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ABSTRACT 
 
Priego Quesada, J.I., Olaso Melis, J., Llana-Belloch, S., Pérez-Soriano, P., González García, J.C. &  
Sanchís Almenara, M. (2013). Padel: A Quantitative study of the shots and movements in the high-
performance. J. Hum. Sport Exerc., 8(4), pp.925-931. Padel is a sport that has increasing its importance in 
recent years. Despite this evolution, there is a lack of scientific papers analyzing padel aspects, specifically 
about the quantification of movements and shots during match. The purpose of this study was to perform 
quantitative analyses of movements and shots in padel in order to establish the importance of each type. 
Twenty male professional players were recorded with a video during ten matches and movements (lateral, 
head-on and backward displacement, split-steps, jump for a smash, and turns pivoting on the right or left 
foot) and shots (direct and indirect drive, backhand, smash and lob, and direct volley) were identified, 
quantified and classified. A movement predominance was observed for the lateral displacement followed by 
head-on displacement and split-step. Direct volley (24.66%) and indirect lob (20.52%) were the most 
frequent shots, followed by direct smash (17.76%), indirect backhand (14.70%) and indirect drive (14.55%). 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
Padel is a sport that has increasing its importance in recent years, and now is being practiced by people of 
all social status and physical condition(Corrales et al., 2008). According to Lasaga (2011), due to its 
specific characteristics, padel is considered as an attractive sport for everyone (Lasaga, 2011). Some of 
these characteristics are the dimensions of the court and the existence of walls, which facilitate returning 
the ball, thus motivating recreational players (Lasaga, 2011). A fact that evidences the relevant growth in 
the number of padel players is the evolution of padel licenses and clubs in Spain that since 1998 until 2011 
have increased in a 101% and 73% respectively. 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. Clubs and licenses in Spain since 1988 to 2011. Information provided by the Spanish Federation of Padel 
 
Despite this trend, there is a lack of scientific papers analyzing padel aspects (Hoyo Lora et al., 2007; Ruiz 
& Lorenzo, 2008). Specifically does not exist studies that done about the quantification of movements 
during match. Two studies did the quantification of the shots, however each one used a different shot 
classification which complicates their comparison (Almonacid-Cruz, 2011; Corrales et al., 2008). 
 
The quantification of the movements of athletes during training and match-play can assist in the 
development of specific conditioning activities and recovery strategies (Duffield et al., 2010). In tennis, 
studies of this type have demonstrated the importance of lateral displacement due they are the 
predominant in the game (Kovacs, 2009; Llana-Belloch et al., 2013). Weber et al. (2007) observed in tennis 
that 70% of the movements are lateral displacements, 20% are head-on running, and less than 8% are 
backward running (Weber et al., 2007). Additionally, other study reported that 80% of all shots were done 
using less than 2.5 m. of previous displacement, and less than 5% of the shots were done requiring 
displacement of over 4.5 m (Over & O’Donoghue, 2008). However, the displacement quantification has not 
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been done in padel yet. So the first aim in our study was the quantification of the different movements 
during padel match. 
 
The quantification of the different shots has been done in the padel only in two recent studies (Almonacid-
Cruz, 2011; Corrales et al., 2008). Corrales et al. (2013) analyzed the classification of direct and non-direct 
shots (the ball bounces on the ground before the shot). They observed, in players with national level, that 
the shots with higher occurrence are the direct volley (25,57%), the indirect drive (20,16%) the direct 
backhand (15,57%) and the smash (12,45%) (Corrales et al., 2008).  Almonacid-Cruz (2011) performed a 
quantification reviewing Padel Pro Tour matches (Almonacid-Cruz, 2011). He applied a different 
classification. His results show that shots from the net were the most common (42.92%) compared to the 
shots from the wall (24.5%) and backcourt (25.4%) (Almonacid-Cruz, 2011). Within each of these area 
typologies, Almonacid-Cruz performed the shot qualification of each of them. Regarding shots in the net 
types, the most frequent were backhand volley (38.8%) and drive volley (31.69%) (Almonacid-Cruz, 2011). 
Focusing shots in the wall, the most frequent were shots out from the wall with backhand (22.8%) and 
shots out from the wall with a drive (21.5%) (Almonacid-Cruz, 2011). Finally, centred in backcourt shots, 
the most frequent were backhand (50.6%) and the drive (44.6%) shots (Almonacid-Cruz, 2011). The 
different shot classification that used these two studies complicates their comparison. Because of this, in 
our study we have decided to make a shot quantification similar to Corrales et al. (2013) in order to could 
do a proper comparison. 
 
The purpose of this study was to perform quantitative analyses of movements and shots in padel in order to 
establish the importance of each type. 
 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
 
Participants 
Participants participating in the matches were 20 professional elite male players without current injuries or 
healthy problems. The mean and standard deviation age was 34.2 ± 4.4 years and they had at least a 3 
years professional career in padel. Ten participants played in the right side of the court and the other ten in 
the left.  
 
The participants signed an informed consent form before starting the protocol, in accordance with the 
Research Commission of the Polytechnic University of Valencia (Spain). All procedures meet the 
requirements listed in the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki (and its later amendment in 2008) and are in 
accordance with the ethical standards of the International Journal of Sports Medicine (Harriss & Atkinson, 
2009). 
 
Measures  
Movements and shots types of the players were both identified, quantified and classified. 
 
Shots classification followed Corrales et al. (2008) classification system. In this system, shots are 
differentiated in direct and non-direct shots, depending on whether the ball bounces on the wall or ground 
before the shot, leaving the classification as follows: 
• Direct shots: drive, backhand, smash, lob and volley. 
• Indirect shots: drive, backhand, smash and lob. 
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Regarding movements, a custom classification was applied which divides into displacements (lateral, head-
on and backward), jumps (split-step and jump for a smash) and turns (pivoting on the right foot and pivoting 
on the left foot). Each displacement was measured like a unit when started with the start of movement and 
ended with a stop or change direction. Jumps for a smash were measured beginning with a takeoff of the 
ground and finishing with a landing, while the split-step was measured when it beginning with a start of 
movement and ending with a stop the continuous movement. 
 
Procedures  
Design of experiments included the planning, development and analysis of ten matches of padel. 
 
After obtaining subject consent, matches were recorded with a video camera (Pulnix, Model RMC-6740CL) 
set at a sample rate of 100 Hz to allow its posterior analysis by means video analysis software. The video 
camera was placed in the rear part of the court so all the playing area was covered. Each complete match 
was recorded and posteriorly analyzed by the same observer.   
 
Analysis 
For each type of movement and shot, quantitative treatment consisted in calculating percentages and 
frequency within periods of 5 min. 
 
All analyses were conducted using a custom made spreadsheet in Excel (Microsoft Inc., USA), and 
Windows Movie Maker (Microsoft Inc., USA) software was used to visualize the videos of both experiments. 
 
RESULTS 
 
Movements 
Lateral displacement (16.1 repetitions every 5 minutes) frequency was predominant, followed by head-on 
displacement and split-step (13.3 and 7.7 repetitions every 5 minutes respectively) (Table 1). A comparison 
between pivoting on the right foot and pivoting on the left foot did not indicated large differences (1.07 and 
1.36 repetitions every 5 min respectively). 
 
Table 1. Quantitative analyses of the movements in Padel. Frequency every five minutes of the match and 
movement percentage of the total analyzed matches 
 
Movements 
Frequency every 5 
minutes of the match 
Percentage of 
total 
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Shots 
Direct volley (24.66%) and indirect lob (20.52%) were the most frequent shots, followed by direct smash 
(17.76%), indirect backhand (14.70%) and indirect drive (14.55%). Other types of shots have little 
frequency. 
 
Table 2. Quantitative analyses of the shots in Padel. Frequency every five minutes of the match, shot percentage of 
the total of the analyzed matches. Data from the study of Corrales et al (Corrales et al., 2008) is included for 
comparison 
 
Shots 
Frequency every 5 
minutes of the match 
Percentage 
of tofal 
Corrales et al. 
(2008) 
  
 
DISCUSSION 
 
The analysis of the type and frequency of movements has been performed in previous studies for several 
sports (Abdelkrim et al., 2007; Bloomfield et al., 2007; Narazaki et al., 2009) This type of study generates 
essential knowledge to characterize the physical demands of a specific sport (Bloomfield et al., 2007) and 
also to achieve a complete representation of requirements of play (Buttifant et al., 2001). This knowledge 
allows to facilitate superior methods of physical and physiological management of players (Bloomfield et al., 
2007). However, this kind of knowledge has not been completely covered in padel, existing only some 
disperse studies analyzing these aspects (Hoyo Lora et al., 2007; Ruiz & Lorenzo, 2008). 
 
The purpose of the present study was to examine the quantification of movements and shots in padel. 
 
Regarding the type of displacements, results show that lateral displacement represents the most executed 
displacement, followed by head-on displacement and split-step. Thus, and in the same way as in tennis 
studies (Kovacs, 2009), lateral displacement has a predominance over other movements in padel. Results 
also show that head-on displacement has a large presence in the padel. This 43% of head-on displacement 
prevalence in padel compared to the 20% observed by Webber et al. in tennis (Weber et al., 2007) shows a 
relevant difference between tennis and padel, suggesting a different pattern displacement along the court. 
Finally, jumps have less frequency in comparison with other movements. However, this frequency must be 
considered since they have a great importance in joint and muscular injuries (García & Ares, 2007).  
 
The quantification of the shots show the relevant occurrence of direct volley, indirect lob, direct smash, 
indirect backhand and indirect drive. The precise definition of the most used shots during the game 
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provides information relevant to plan padel training (Corrales et al., 2008). Corrales et al. (Corrales et al., 
2008) reported greater presence of direct shots than indirect shots, and volley was reported as the most 
used shot. These two reported frequencies coincide with our results, being also volley the most used shot 
(25,5% of the shots), and presenting direct shots double frequency than indirect shots (68% and 31% 
respectively). 
 
However, our study also shows that in backhand and lob drive, the indirect shot was quite more present 
than direct shot. All of these are important differences between Corrales and our study that are showed in 
Table 2. A possible explanation is the different level of players’ skill. Amateur players could be more prone 
to use the direct drive than other more difficult shots like the direct smash. We suggest this explanation as 
an extension of what happens in tennis in relation to the displacements, where amateur and professional 
playing patterns seem to differ. Nigg (1989) showed that the influence of displacements depends on the 
sport category, and in the case of tennis happens that amateur players performed more walking 
displacement over others such as running, hopping and jumping (Nigg et al., 1989). Only padel elite players 
were analyzed in our study so future studies using this methodology are needed in order to know if amateur 
players shows similar pattern. 
 
CONCLUSIONS 
 
In conclusion, the present study demonstrated the importance in paddle practice for the lateral 
displacement followed by head-on displacement and split-step, and the greater prevalence of direct volley, 
indirect lob, direct smash, indirect backhand and indirect drive. The results of this manuscript provided 
worthy information to improve the design of more specific field tests and training sessions for padel players 
depending on their skill level. 
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